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urn your X-r- ay on Livesay.
invites it.

I vote for Divers is a vote for
alio enterprise.

l voto for William II. Divers
i voto for Business, Growth

Prosperity.

.nadarko occupies a critical
Bition at this timo. A

administration ie need- -

hero is not a doublo-crcse- r

,ho Democratic ticket. Read
platform and you will know
ro they are "at"
urn the X-r- ay of investiga- -

upon tho democratic candi- -

!S. Investigate them. Com- -

them with their opponents.

omparo tho throo candidates
mayor as to public spirit and
rpri80 and then voto for tho

Tins is a cam- -

jrn for growth and business.

10 democratic candidates for
icilmon aro in harmony with
lead of tho ticket and could

'mplish something for tho
Seo that they aro elected.

a a county commissioner Abe
ow was a valuable man to
jfishor county. As acoun-a- n

from tho fourth ward ho
give his best efforts to ad-:- o

Anadarko.

lie Times says " Wo will not
own until tho votes aro count- -

)n Apr.7." Tho Times seems
falizo that their defeat on

7., is inovitablo.

ie namo of William II.Divers
bo found upon evory sub- -

tion and bonus that has
raised in aid of any now

rpnso for Anadarko. H.e

Jono his share in the work of
incing and building Anadar- -

in

lale while

it 25 conts.
at

at cents.

to
season Ladies Ready

wear Garments more popular.
I'his season thoy mora

n stylo cut, perfect and
o an assortment you

in and price.
wool skirts

bottom with and
only

Good skirts well trimmed, well
finished for S2.50 and S3.50.

A full lino of skirts now

olors. Tans. Greens, Greys with
now and yoke

Whitlock is a good busi-

ness man and a hoavy tax-paye- r.

Ho is financially interested
tho growth of Anadarko and

will a safo man on tho coun-

cil from tho fourth

Ilofloy prov on that
is fitted for tho position of

of police. This is not tho
timo to experiment with men who
liavo never demonstrated that
they have either capacity or

Tho Democratic party presonts
to tho voters of Anadarko a plain
honest, sensiblo, progrossivo plat-

form and tho samo kind of can-

didates. Thoy deserve tho sup-

port of every voter who plaoos
men above party, who prefers
progress to stagnation.

In Randall Livesay tho demo-

cratic party a candidato
for city attorney who is known to

a man of industry, character
and judgement. Ho is
clean, safo and conservative.
Ho would assist and work har-

mony with Divers. Com-par- o

him with his opponents.

Without a council to back him
up a mayor o littlo.
Tho council determines what
policies shall inforcof1 and
also has control over tho police
force. Look well to tho council.
Tho council should in hilr-mo- ny

with tho mayor to obtain
tho best results.

Randall Livesay, candidato
for City Attorney, is a general
favorito with all classes, on ac-

count of his genial ways, his
business ability, fairminded dis-

position, and hustling qualities.
supportors fool confident of

his election, as it is generally con-

ceded that a bettor selection for
that office could not havo been
made.

Bought boforo tho riso. Camo Friday, on

now, this lot lasts. yards 35c quality on salo

500 25o quality on salo 15 conts.

1,000 yards 20o quality on salo at 12 1-- 2 conts.

2,000 yards 15c quality on salo 10

1,000 12 1-- 2 ct quality on salo at 8 1-- 3 cents.

1,000 yards 8 1-- 3 ot quality on at 5 cents.
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Tho peoplo of tho third ward
want a man of and
ripo judgment, a man who will bo

and safo
for councilman. Thoy will find
him In th,o porson of H. Baum.

Tho peoplo of tho ward
havo tried J. G. as a
councilman and know ho can bo
depondod upon. His
and judgment is needed to give
Anadarko n business

and tho third ward will havo
a councilman who will protect
their interests.

If you would invito capital to
Anadarko placo hor undor tho
control of mon who havo an in-

terest in building up tho town.
A policy that will increase tho
valuo of your property, will also
help your labor
and increase tho business of tho
merohant.

Tho of William II. Div-

ers for push, and pub-
lic spirit is known to all our
peoplo. Theso qualities aro
needed in tho chiof cxecutivo of a
city and especially in its early
lifo. If you aro in favor of tho
growth and prosperity of tho
town express it by a voto for

Tho candidates on tho dem-
ocratic ticket aro all mon who
havo given in proportion to their
means to public
Thoy havo invested their money
and built homes and aro interest-
ed in tho growth and progross
of Anadarko. Thoy havo proven
their faith in Anadarko and aro
worthy of your support.

Dedicatory Services.
Tho services of tho

M. E. Church will bo hold Satur-
day and Sabbath, April 11th and
12th, at which timo Bishop Ham-
ilton will bo present.

at S'f.uu
nd
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The liarly liotcl Hurried.

At 1 o'clock this morning the
hotol was discovered to bo

onfiro. The firo caught about
tho second story. No one was
slooping abovo tho second story
and whether tho fire started in tho

or tho attic is not
known.

Before tho firo was discovorod
tho attic and third story wore
filled with flames and smoke.
Tho firomon promptly
but tho fire had to
tho point that their efforts wore

The firo is supposed
to havo originated from a defect-
ive olootric wire. Tho hotol was
valued at S1500 insured for S2500
in Dwyor & Owsloy's agoncy.

Tho cottage north of tho hotol
was also burned. It was worth
about S500 on thero was
no insurance. Chickasha

Hastorn Star Lodge Organized.
Mrs. M. Alico Miller,

who installed an
order of the Eastern Star at this
placo last night, loft on tho noon
train for hor homo in El Rono.

Tho lodge was organized last
night with J. S. NiCoIson as

yMatron, William Plum,
Worthy Patron, Mrs. Mon-so- ll

Secretary and Mrs. T. II.
Treasurer. Tho lodge

has 21 charter members, and will
bo and a

to tho social lifo of
our Tho lodge
2nd and 4th Friday night in the
Ogle Hall.

Of

Tho following is. an i

from a poJJUioal speoch made in
Oklahoma City rocontly, by J. C.
Leftwich, a negro. "If do dovil
out ob hell wuz nominated foh
offis by de publicans, and Saint
Potah who hab do keys to
wuz nominated by do democrats,
I would voto foh de devil 1"

store with all buy, was
most in we did must to

yards

yards

yards
salo

fitting

Basket
strapB

Divers.

Early

Dimity Sumnior Muslins, in a array of stylos
and colors, for Ladies and Children. of
yards which last long as soon as spring
buying Got your choice oarly. Pricos
20c, 15c, 10c, down as low as 5c, for

White
A largo of self dot, Self stripes, Damask-

ed Dresden pricos rango 15c, 40o, 35c, 25o,
15c, as low as 10c per yard.

MEN'S SHIRTS. Gonujne Madras attached
or dotached duffs, fast colors each 50a.

P. IDE & CO. and a full
Qf spring 1008 stylos and colors, all for small and

largo moil $100,
MEN'S SHOES. Tho Amigo, tho

The Special Clover Brand S4.00 and S4.50.

Those tho typo of shoe making, uao only
tho beat leathers, finest aro Union .made and

perfect fitting.

ARISTO at is the best shoo sold for that
monoy. of gonuino good quality Box C. "W.

Hand Sewed, by far bettor than tho

ffects SU.5U,

S7.50.

'Mini'i' inrir AJiW iiKU,!!

which
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Wo havo plenty of money to tako earo of all doaira- -'

bio farm loans. Will look aftor tho final proof and
(

furnish tho for final Long torm
loans with partial privologo aftor ono year.
Annual interest payablo on tho first day of any month
in tho yoar you may select. Prinoipal and intorost
payablo at own bank.

&

4 doors oast of Post Office, Okla.

&

The feed store in Coddo
or retail at lowest cash price

Money Saving Offerings
44

Our is crowded bright new latest styles, the best that money could and while the key note in this
iperior stock the best, the the this not forget that prices be right hold favor.

India Linen
0,000

Wear
Each

elaborate

havo
pleased stylo

cloth

trimmings

chief

psesents

mayor

oxporionco

doliborato, conservative

fourth
Gallaghor

oxporionco

administra-
tion

record
enterprise

enterprises.

dedicatory

third story

responded
progressed

unavailing.

Grand Matron,

Worth
M.E.

Broke

undoubtedly successful,

oxtract

THE FAIR
suitable Thousands
will, however, not

oommonces. range
dainty patterns.

assortment patterns,
patterns, figures,

woven Shirts,

GEO. Gold Silvoc Shirts, aaeort-mo- nt

sizes

rogular S3.00, S3.50.

represent highest

absolutely

THE CALF S2.50
Made Calf,

average S3.00shoo.

S4.50, S5.00,

r

monoy certificate.
paymont

your

Anadarko,

largest flour and county

Anadarko

merchandise, quality getting
largest, complete country, popular

Special

Ready

noighbor,employ

great'addilion

Wash Fabrics.
bewildering

Mercerized Novelties.

guaranteed

S1.50andS1.75.

workmanship,

The Rair.
L,

r
rtsyfi
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Our Clothing is known
as for correct stylos for
Mon and Boys. ?

Wo aro rocoiving addition Qvory
day and all tho now things put I this
soason aro found on our counters

For Mon at from

$10 to $18.
For Boys

'$1 to $6.

for
In all sizes, PorcaJo printed and

woy on, Madras with cuffs and collars
attaohed or soparato for

50
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LOANS.

PliTJM PXiUiM.

ws-vw- '1 stnvv'Vwvx

With Mothers friend Bolt

25 and 50

"3

oM

g0t CLEVELAND &ou
FHour arid Feed

Wholesale
Broadway,

IS
tephensons Drug
torn, 1st door west
Natioia
Ana-ctacrko-

,

at
together,

Offerings.

WHITLOCK

CLOTHING.
Dopartmont

hoadquartors

Shirts Boys.

cents.

Boys Waists.

cents.
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